
----" Wsit we want is a good « Church Book
Shop,' with headquarters at Christchnroh
or jwith sub^branohes m ( otherCould wenot start a. Company,with
a capitalof £2000— in 2000; sharesof £1 each
7-tp,BeUChurch publications,&c." , ,
:■: "Committees:-Diocesan Mission Board.— A
Recess Committee was. set up to consider
the means whereby the Bishop's suggestion
that a Diocesan Mission Board be given
effect to. "■..-..:.

■ReligiousInstructionmSchools.— The Synod
againaffirmedthedesirabilityoftheintroduc-
tion of the New South Wales system for
religious instruction m.schools, and a Com-
mittee was appointed to confer with the
headsof otherreligious bodies.

Meetings and Conferences of Clergy.— A
quietmorning for*the Clergy was arranged
for m the Cathedral on the Saturday of
Synod week. There was a celebration of
Holy Communion at 7.30, Mnttius at 10,
and a third service at 11.30. At each of
these three services the Rev.H.Rogers,of
theChristchurchDiocese,gavemost thought-
ful andhelpfuladdresses.

On Tuesday and Thursday mornings Mr.
Rogers very kindly acceded to a request to
give an address after Mattins,and Confer-
ences were then held m the Synod room,
presided over by the Bishop. A number of
subjects wereintroducedanddiscussed.

We can only hope that these Conferences
willbe heldat futuremeetings of Synod,.for
theyproved most helpful,andnot the less so
that now and again a touch of humour
created a hearty burst of laughter. This
was the case when one of the Clergy, m
speaking of methods of attracting lads,
deprecated the use of such methods as
absentee cards, &c, describing them as
"Oh! Willie, we have missed you

"
methods!

The Recreations of Synod Week.
—

The
Bishop and Mrs. Averillverykindly gave a
Garden Party on the Saturday afternoon,
and a most enjoyable afternoon it proved.
Fine weather, the City Band, the beautiful
terracedgarden, the glorious views, andlast,
but not least, the kindly welcome and hos-
pitality of our Bishop and his wife, all
combinedtogive to the many guests a most
delightfulandenjoyableafternoon.

On Mondaythe Clergy wereall invited to
lunch at the Bishop's house, where Mrs.
Averill, assistedby anumber of ladies,most
assiduously waited on them, a»-d they fared
sumptuously! Needless to add the Clergy
expressed their most hearty thanks to the
Bishop and Mrs. Averill for their most
thoughtfulhospitality.

On Thursday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas McLeanalsoinvitedus toa Garden
Partym their beautiful garden. Unfortun-
ately a number of the members of Synod
wereunable tobe present;being"on duty "
that afternoon, but those who were able tc
attend spent a very happy afternoon, and
are verygrateful to Mr. and Mrs. McLeai
for theirkindness.

It would be a kindact orf thepart
of charitably disposedhousekeepersif,
when making their jam, they were to
set aside a pot or two to replace that
which wasdestroyedm the Hukarere
School fire. The Misses Jeffries and
Brooke-Smith liave kindly consented
to receive any contributions at their
AftStftll, the Arcade, Napier.

ParochialNews.

LN.B.—To ensure insertion,m the next month's
issue of the GAZETTE, matter must ;be
received by "The Editor, WAIAPU OHUBCHGazette, Havelock North. Hawke's Bay."
not Utter titan the Uth of the month. Notes
shouldbe brief,and to thepoint,and legibly
Written ononeside ofthe paper.]

S. Augustine's, Napier.
Vicar: Rev. Canon Tithe.

It is to be hoped we inay'be able to
chroniclem ournext issue that a real rep-
resentative Parish meeting was the result
of the notice issued to our Parishioners
callingthem to attend on the 23rd to dis-
cuss the advisabilityof a Curate, and the
waysand meansof providingfor one.

Another pressingquestion is the enlarge-
ment of the Sunday Schoolroom, whichis
nowJar too smallfor the classes.

tf only some iarge.-hearted generous
friend would come to the rescue at this
juncturem ourParish history it wouldbe a
relief indeed!

At theweeklyMissionServiceonFridays
wehavehadthepleasure of havingsermon-
ettes from the Rev. Dawson Thomas, the
Rev. J. Wilson, and this week we are to
have one from the Rev. H. Wilson, Vicar
of Rougotea. The attendance is still en-
couraging,andwe trust will continueso to
be.

The Confirmation Classes are being
regularlyattended, and the Confirmees are
looking forward to that day when they
will, we pray,maketheir publicprofession,
be strengthened with might m the inner
man, and be faithful soldiers unto their
livesend. The actual dayis not yet fixed,
but the Bishop will, if possible, give us a
Sunday for the solemn service nextmonth.

The Mission is still much talked about
andprayed for. Each Sunday the, Mission
Hymns at Evensong are appreciatedby a
large numberof our people,who arehelped
to keep m touch with the Mission m this
way,andbyprayers for the same.

Many of our Sunday scholars are hoping
to hear they have managed to pass the
Diocesan examination m one or more
papers, thoughas a Schoolgenerally we do
not expect to stand so high as m former
years, owing to there being such a busy
time before it during the Mission. Some
of our pupils were only eight years oldand
deserveallpraise for their couragem going
up.

The windowsof the aisleandnave of the
Church will be made to open before this
issue is printed,andthe grating ventilators
which have been carefully hidden by the
linoleum willbe uncovered. This willdoa
good.dealto letmsome fresh air upon our
congregation,and willbehighlyappreciated
on thehot summer nights.

The Choir made a presentation to Mr.
andMrs. Greenfieldprior to their marriage
and-sang a hymn at the service. The
C.E.M.S. also thoughtfully gave a present
to their esteemedmember. The President
and Vicar spoke a few happily expressed
words,and Mr.H.L. Harston also wished
the happy pair all good wishes from the
Choir.

We need more bass and more sopranos
rather badly just now. Will some with
voices, and who would like to help God's
workm this way, volunteer*

; -Much sympathy has gone' out t&<:>tiir».
Norman andher family m the terribly sad
bereavement,she haS suffered. . Her lat%.
husband was one of those quiet and con-
scientious men .who do:their 'Work quietly
and leave an impression more lasting than
many who are to the fore m public life.
Hisfriends knewhis value and mourn him
greatly.

BAPTISMS.
"Suffer little children to come unto Me."
Vernon Butler Jarden, Beatrice EstherNelson,ElinorMary Sheild,CharlesStanley

Robson, CeciliaMaud Skews, MavisDbreeri
Skews. "

■

MARRIAGES."
Heirs together of the Grace of Life."

CharlesCorneliusMcDougall to LilyMay
Tulley, Thomas William Tiinms to Mary
Marguerite Bartley,Herbert OrmondDean
to Ellen Elizabeth Rose Cooper,.Clarence
Dale Greenfield to Ethel Irene Olive
Saunders.

BURIALS."Blessed are the deadwhich diem the Lord.*'
Elizabeth Herbert, 90 years; George

Edward Norman, 55 years; Jennie Olsen,
28 years.

Taradale.
Vicar:Reo. A. P. Clarke.

The Bishop held a Confirmation Service
at S. Michael's Church, Puketapu, on
Sunday,23rd October,when 2 maleand 13
female candidates were presented by the
Curate, Rev. G. W. Davidson. The at-
tendance was very large, including many
relations of the candidates. The Bishop's
address was most helpful and impressive,
and very much appreciated by old and
young alike.

A Japanese Fair and Sale of Work was
heldm the Puketapu Hall on Wednesday,
26th October, and was successful beyond
expectation,about £50 beingnetted. .

At the close of the service on Sunday
evening,6thNovember, the Vicaradmitted
Messrs. J.H. Walker, A.Burr, andSamuel
Harris into theC.E.M.S.

A Farewell Social was given to Rev.
G. W. andMrs. Davidson m the Puketapu
HallonMonday,7thNovember.
, During the evening Mr. JosephBicknell,
on behalf of the people of Puketapu and
surrounding district, presented Mr. David*
son with a purse of sovereigns, and Mrs
Davidson with a pair of silver-mounted
vases,andm doing so expressedthe great
regretof the peoplem losing the guests of
the evening.

Mr. 0. McCutcheon, People's Warden,
presentedMr. Davidson with a travelling
rug, and Mrs. Davidson with a handbag,
both onbehalf of Parishioners. Mr. Mc-
Cutcheon, as well as Messrs. Ballantyne,
C. Codd, and McLeod spoke eulogistical!y
of the Curate's work, and expressed the
heartiestgood wishes of all that happiness
and success might accompanyhim and hismTologaBay.

The Vicar spoke of the earnestness and
devotionMr. Davidsonhad throwninto his
work, the valuable assistance he hadbeen,
and said howsorry he was to losehim.

Mr.Davidson replied feelingly toall that
hadbeen said. . . .

A pleasanteveningwasbroughttoa close
by thesingingof "Aitfd l^angSyne."
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